Alternate methods of feeding alfalfa to calves.
Forty Holstein heifer calves were assigned at random among four dietary treatments: 1) an all-concentrate ration; 2) a pelleted complete ration of 20% alfalfa and 80% concentrate; 3) concentrate and alfalfa pellets fed separately, free-choice; and 4) concentrate and long-stem alfalfa hay fed separately, free-choice. Treatment diets were continued for 12 wk. Calves fed the concentrate only had reduced weight gains, feed intakes, and poorer feed efficiencies compared to treatments 2 and 4. Calves fed long-stem alfalfa hay as a roughage consumed more feed and had larger weight gains than calves fed alfalfa pellets as a roughage free-choice. The pelleted complete ration containing 20% alfalfa was comparable to a ration containing long-stem alfalfa hay free-choice for weight gains and feed efficiencies. The digestibility of dry matter and crude protein of the pelleted complete feed was similar to the digestibility of equal amounts and proportions of concentrate and alfalfa pellets fed separately. Thus, when fed free choice to early-weaned calves, pelleted alfalfa is inferior to long-stem hay for stimulating intake of dry matter. However, increasing the proportion of alfalfa pellets in a complete ration compensates for its partial loss of efficacy for elevating feed intake and growth rates.